Inactivation of a sperm motility gene by insertion of an epidermal growth factor receptor transgene whose product is overexpressed and compartmentalized during spermatogenesis.
Transgenic mice were generated with a human epidermal growth factor (EGF) receptor cDNA driven by the chicken beta-actin gene promoter. One line (AE24) that exhibited a unique expression pattern in which dramatically elevated levels of EGF receptor RNA were found only in the testis was established, suggesting that the beta-actin promoter was being influenced by an adjacent testis-specific enhancer. EGF receptor RNA was detected in primary spermatocytes, whereas the synthesis of receptor protein was restricted to elongate spermatids, indicating that transgene expression was under translational control. At spermiation, the EGF receptor was sequestered in residual bodies and excluded from mature sperm by a compartmentalization mechanism. About half of AE24 homozygous males were sterile because of sperm paralysis, whereas heterozygous males and females of either genotype were completely fertile. Electron microscopic analysis of sperm flagella from sterile AE24 homozygotes revealed an aberrant axonemal structure in which outer doublet microtubules were missing from the middle piece, resembling changes observed in the sperm of some infertile humans. Flagellar axonemal disassembly was observed in the vas deferens and epididymis but not in the testis, suggesting that outer doublets were assembled in a grossly normal manner but possessed a latent instability. These results demonstrate that in the AE24 mouse line the EGF receptor transgene was integrated into and inactivated an endogenous autosomal gene, causing sperm flagellar axonemal disruption and male sterility.